
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging or in anywise incident or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

,..-...Heirs and Assigns forever,
(

And ......... 2..L:(=--=.........

do hereby bind. C--c<-,+J .,Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said........' ./l '16 o:>:L{*:. .

.An,ut t*{,.t*{.l-/. A<..(. ../.................Heirs atrd Assigns, from and against-.-.

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming,

And the said Mortgagor..,..... agree......,. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a

or to claim the same or any part thereof

sum not rr,, tr,,n-1.fr.:i.. < o.. l/ .l{.*...r..r..*,:.t.t..*.....2-(-.

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee.--.--.., and that in the everlt that the mortgagor,..-.,.- shall at any tirne fail to do so, then the said mortgagee.--.

may cause the same to be insured in-.'- and reimburse.........V.lnr,-,*.r...L.,c,-Lf-........

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, .with intere-st.

t-,
And if at any time any part of sai<l debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid-------.------tr-!- .>9-::.............. ......hereby assign the rents and profits

inE rhe Mt Droceeds theror (arler p"v.s -.r' ii';;irii. ;i;;;-;iJ;.bi inrerest. c;srs or eipo*sr without ihuility !o accouDt ,or a,rlhins mi're th.n fte
!;ts and Dr;615 actuallv collect d.

orherwise to reE.in in lull force and virhe.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS. ,oL/ ,.....handf.,.. and seal.*...., this,..........-...-....-....:.-. ......................,.-day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and" ....and in the one hundred and

u.L*,Ct:k ,.-.-"-..--vear of the Sovereigntv and of the United States of Arnerica.

Sealed and -Delivered it-r the Presence of

..-<--..1/.:*:.

i,.. ./_Zt. 2{a_ _r.( e ^t.L f.
,')

....--(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

,IHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville CountY.

Personally appeared before tne-""""""-'

\IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

e-

-t/ {

and made oath that,.-.-..-he saw the within rcmeit"""/'{":"'t2"|
l. rz (t' L, ^)[

.........c.L..t..c-.t-...........(c'.:...,/;..(..:.....:y'd..tt...c..c

sign, seal, and
tl,
ll

^r..d/r.Ln,j./............. 
..-...-..,.act anrl deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that --.--...he, with--."""""-"""""""'

AI
.......2.1..:. /// )rr.n t' .. -.-..-....witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me,

of, D. ts2..b-......

(SEAL.)
N Public for South Carolina-

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenvitle CountY( ( ,g--- 
'

I, /_,'t L

/._
L

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern' that M
e-

)'u$r{"t{" *nn,
and uPon being Pri

./., C
na*" a.... - f.'.Y.. :..\l -.! -

L t-
........did this day appear before me,

vately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freelY, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or per-

ienounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named V,fa
<-.

sons whomsoever,

,....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, antl also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular'

the premises within mentioned and released'

A/ -rA.'
\7 -.-e * 'rrc '/zg Y ".-' ,-D. w..b*......

o
ft,r?-4 L z.<- Az4.4 (L. S.)

for South Carolina.

s""o, ara...2-.-:. L ^L - .X...:...................1s2...(--.--, 
^t- 

--/. 2.-',.-2-'1"'""o'clock,' 
(/-' *

1I

L-<-'

,/ */. -'+L:.

t

8,
N

under my hand and scal, +L: "


